
.4lTCHISONI v. TOWNSHIP OF ELM.A.

REX V. SLFW-llOSE, J., IN CHAMBERS-JA.N. 26.

ario Temperance Act-Magitroie's Contiction for Off ene
sec. 41-Having Into»rdcating Liquor in~ Place oU.er than
Dwelling House--Totl Absence of Evidence of 1'Hating"-

2uashing Contridion.--Motion by the defendant to quash a
Lion, by a magistrate, for having intoxieating liquor in a
otlher than his (the defendant'é) private d'welliug houîse,
ry to the Provisions of the Ontario Temnperance Act. RlosE,
?. written judgment, said that there mnight be a suspicion-
was no more thani mere suspicion-that the defendant haxd
nterest in the dealings of other Pei-sons with the liquor in

of which he was prosecuted; but tiiere was no evidence
e ver Lad any liquor in any place whatsoever. The convic-

Lould be quashed, with the usual order for the protection of
gi;strate and'officers concerned. J. -M. Bullen, for the

ant. F. P. Brerman, for the magistrate and informant.

4 DIVISION COURT 0F TITE COUNTY 0F PEZThI.

~Co. C.J. JAuAity i&nri, 1921.

AITCHISON v. TOWýNNHIIP OF ELM.\A.

r*ent and T'axe&s-Increase in Am4ounI of Aseesament trithoui
olico Ito Per8on~Asse-ae Paid under rta-AIo
Recover Payment MIade-Miake in Asaessemen* RolIl- Vi

'istake as to Notice-Asesment Act, secs. 4ý9 (1), 6.9 f1)I ( )-'urtiv Irovision, sec. -10--A pplicoflion of -- 1 Volnaryl

action to recover $10 paid under protest by the lpfaintiff tu
~lector of taxes of the 'Municipal Corporation of the Town-
* lma, the defendants, and accepted by the collector tin4er

B. Morphy, K.C., for the plaintiff.
~ Makins, K.C.,for the defendants.

RIOe, CO. C.J., in a written judgmnent, said that the plain-
roprty was asesdfor $7,300, and notice of the meret

tbe ssesmet Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 195, sec. 49 (1), wam
wvdupon hlm by the asesr. Some Lime afterwards, and

e te appeal, the plaintiff discovered that hisaffwet had
acesdby $700. without notice wo hini and without hlms


